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Dear   Robins   
It   ha�   be��   g�e��   to   se�   so   ma��   of   yo�   in   t�e   Rob���   Go�g��   c�a�s����   an�   to   se�   ho�   yo�   ar�   al�   be���   in����ti��   an�   c�e���ve   wi��   yo��   ti��   at   ho��,   sa��   wi��   yo��  
fa����es.    Al�   of   yo��   VE   da�   ce���r��i��s   lo����   fa���s���   an�   I   ha��   co���n�e�   to   be   am����   b�   t�e   ca���p���ar�   an�   ca�’t   wa��   to   ho����l��   se�   so��   bu���rfl�e�   so��.   Mr�  
Che���   :)  
 
  Hell�   agai�.    W�   hav�   mad�   contac�   wit�   m��   of   th�   clas�   now   an�   ar�   please�   t�   hear   how   wel�   everyon�   i�   doin�   wit�   their   hom�   learnin�.    Yo�   hav�   som�   grea�  
idea�   of   other   activitie�   w�   coul�   tr�   an�   w�   keep   addin�   thes�   t�   our   fortnightl�   challenge�.    I   hav�   enjoye�   goin�   t�   Morle�   t�   loo�   a�er   th�   few   childre�   tha�   ar�  
needin�   t�   atten�   schoo�   a�   th�   momen�.    W�   hav�   reall�   love�   th�   sunshin�   an�   i�   make�   u�   al�   fee�   s�   muc�   mor�   cheer��.    Sta�   saf�   an�   happ�:-)Mr�   Ketle�   
 
We   hope   you   have   enjoyed   choosing   activities   from   the   bingo   grids   and   creating   your   own   learning   while   you   have   been   staying   safe   at   home.   
It   is   almost   half   term   and   you   have   been   working   really   hard,   so   this   week   we   have   shared   a   few   more   useful   activities   and   ideas   for   you   to  
continue   your   learning,   but   feel   there   are   still   plenty   to   keep   you   busy   on   the   two   previous   sets   of   bingo   challenge   grids.    You   can   find   these   on  
google   classroom   in   the   classwork   tab   WB   20.4   and   WB   4.5   
 
Remember,   don’t   worry   if   you   haven’t   completed   them   all,   remember   you   can   pick   and   choose   the   activities   that   feel   right   for   you   and   spread  
the   activities   out   across   the   week   and   half   term.    We   will   then   post   some   more   bingo   challenge   grids   after   half   term   on   1.6.20   
 
We   would   love   to   continue   to   see   your   learning,   so   please   post   comments,   images   or   videos   on   the   google   classroom   stream   or   send   us   an  
email.      Robins   Team   xx  
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Ongoing   Challenges  

BBC   Daily   lessons   have  
lots   of   useful   video   clips  
that   might   help   support  
your   projects   at   home.   
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites 
ize/dailylessons  

Oak   Academy   is   another  
online   resource   that   you  
may   like   to   access   with  
easy   to   follow   online  
lessons.  
https://www.thenational. 
academy/  

As   the   current   situation   continues   your   children   may   have   questions   or   concerns  
about   coronavirus   or   lockdown   -   these   resources   might   help   you   to   answer   their  
questions.  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p08bmd70/get-well-soon-coronavirus  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52534775  
 
PDF   versions   of   these   books   are   on   the   google   classroom  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14TVRdIRs90aa0uAUy8mwqWUK8HyuA8Ye  
Lucy’s   in   Lockdown   Story    and    Coronavirus   -   A   book   for   children  

30   days   wild  

 
https://action.wildlifetrusts. 
org/page/57739/petition/1  

RSPB   Wild   Challenge   
https://www.rspb.org.uk/f 
un-and-learning/for-famil 
ies/family-wild-challenge 

/  

The   Norwich   School  
Sports   Partnership   have  
created   sports   challenges  
for   pupils   to   take   part   in  
from   their   homes.   Click   on  
the   link   and   have   fun!   
https://www.norwichssp.co 
.uk/31600-2/  
 

STEM   Challenges  
 
https://drive.google.co 
m/open?id=1OTKgQWl 
z4qF3vBulxdnlWB5Mo 
0Lre7Rq  
 

Life   Skill   Challenges   
 
https://themumeducates.com/ 
30-day-kids-life-skills-challen 
ge/  

Phonics,   Reading   and   Writing   online   games  
 
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/           Username:    march20       Password:    home  
https://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/  
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=40  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=42  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=43  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=44  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv  

Maths   online   games   
 

Numbots    https://play.numbots.com/  
 

TT   rockstars    https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school  
 

My   maths    https://www.mymaths.co.uk/  
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button  
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